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I' ; : *ur:.ed. "Ib-w n.:.' h. Ttlh'-v?"
"I5r*-n. if you ar»*n*t the damnedest

f..
II a- I'ryn said ir.->.- rah! v.

i : > dimple wavered In I out
« I said I th
h «! Mi »* girl," he muttered. Sgoti
crazy Mio;."

M.i'!' ne, he says he thinks you are
a nrn nice girl."

"\V» :i." Madeline said with a bounce
of the sr.rings "that 5-: '* aryrhins f>
get up a: ! get dressed r. iTnight.*"

! "« b«erer, Hryn ! Tabby's
door shut with a last \-ant smile,
and sauntered down the hall.
''Deborah," he sai l softly, without

knocking.
She was awake. Her voice came,

low and clear, on the Instant. 'Tes?
lias anything happened?"
"X'-rhir.I just warded to say

pleasant il rent lis . . and g od-night."
r«»r an ir.sr.-m* she did not answer.

Then, "th- !-n;ght. I'.ryn."
"CJo"d-night, darling." he replied, and

went quickly across the room to his
own door.

CHAPTER IX

The breakfast table was spread on
the sniail terrace at the >i tie?
house, where IJryn and I.>eb>:ah had
eaten their lirst breakfast to-ethef.
There were six places laid, but Sally
was still upstairs, sleenio- '»< siimnn
explained, like a dormouse; and Bryn

r)iu<l not yet returned from his early
errand t-» the farm down the r- rid.
1)lIh ill. In freshly starched blue gingbum,sat erect on her chair behind the
silver coffee pot, and poured out a
third cup f'»r Tubby. lioside her. Made
line sat quiet, gazing dreamily out
through the trunks of the tall pines,
and tocsinir, from time to time, small
crumbs of toast to a greedy chipmunk
who sat up and begged for them with
bright expectant eyes.

'Well," Simon sighed, "I wonder if
today will be the big day."
"Oh, probably not," 'l obby said comfortably."1 give him until about

Thursday noon."
"It doesn't make any difference when

lie c«one>, does it'i" M ideline inquired.
"The sooner he comes, the sooner iwillbe settled. 1 wish he'd come now
and get it nvcr with."
As she spoke, Iiryn pushed open the

dining room door and came out to the
terrace, lie put a hand on Simon's
shoulder, tweaked Tubby .s hair, let his
eyes rest on I'eborah's lowered eyelashes,ami spoke to Madeline. "Who,
me'r"
"No, Graham."
He'll come," Iiryn s&ld cheerfully,

and pulied up his chair. "And there's
one sure thing, he won't get past Joe.
I left Joe on a box high up on the seat
of a wagon box, where he can see the
road coming up 'he mountain for about
two miles, lie's got the wagon pullcu
uruler u shady tree, ami he's g»>t an
old pair »>i spy-glasses, and the horn.
When 1 1eL 1 heard him making arrangementswith his mother to bring
out his meals. I'd like to see as much
as a caterpillar got past him. And,
I've locked the gates, so we're all set."
Deborah handed him his cup, am!

as she did so, she lifted her eyes and
met his upon her. She felt herself
Hushing, and the cup trembled in her
hand so that some of the coffee spilled
over. But Bryn did not seem to mind,
lie took it and put it down, and his
eye were still upon hers. Deborah
turned resolutely away.
Bryn finished his breakfast, ami he

and Tubby and Simon left the table.
They wore going. Tubby informed the
two girls, to inspect the dungeons and
see that the chains were in good order.
When they were gone, Madeline put

out her hand and patted Deborah's
lightly. "Deborah," she said after a
moment, "would you do something for
me?"
"Of course."
"It's about Tubby. I don't know

what to think." Siie looked up. "With
any other man in the world, I'd just
exercise my feminine charm and . . .

wait. But that isn't, safe with Tubby.
Tubby isn't exactly shy, but he doesn't
have any idea that he's so attractive
that anybody might want to marry
him. It's one thing I like about him,
his absolute lack of conceit."
Deborah considered. "Tubby wouldn't

marry Just anybody," she said comfortingly.
"I don't mean Just anybody. But I

can think of half a dozen girls In our
own crowd who could make quite a
dent in him, Deborah, If they set about
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itain...
joing it. And, of course, there's one
in particular."

' pilar?*'
pilar."
\v:. s she like?" Deborah aske<l

curi -iy. T never knew any girls
*. j-j and Sally, and I understand

\ j ..» pretty well. Isn't she like
us. this Pilar?"

'Not In a hundred years, Innocence.
N in a tho!>and years. She's one
of these hot-headed stamping beauties.if you know what I mean. Pilar
isn't muc.s nf re Spanish than I am.
11111 'i- s:.e ,-iv Spanish name ami
a Sv.m!-li k. wh; - takes very
good care to intensify. Pilar has huge
Hashing black eyes, anl smooth black
hair . she slicks it bark and pins
a re rose in it. you know . . . and
she makes her mouth very red and
doesn't use rouge on her cheeks. And
-h«'s tall and graceful and buys wonderfulclothes, the kind other people
can't get by Wltll."

"I- she very beautiful. Madeline?"
"Very. Almost as beautiful as you,

honey, only quite, quite different."
Have she and Tubby known each

other long?"
"Years and years."
" I hen . surely you needn't worry,Madeline. He would have married

her long ago if he'd been going to.
wouldn't lie?"
M h line hesitated. "No." she said

finally. "Something new has just oc- *

I'urred in I'ilar's life. She wouldn't
have married him until now."
A coM finger touched Deborah's

heart; but the touch was so light that
it \nus Kon«' in an instant, and she
Ii J forgotten it.
"What can I do, Madeline?"
Madeline brought 11 r gaze back from

the i»t eastern ./. !!. "Tubby
likes nn*." site said. "I know he likes
me. We g..' it' beautifully together.If I were sure lie didn't love Pilar
I'd jus? simply get about making him
love me "

*Tut could I find out about Pilar?
Is ihut what you want me to do?"

"I thought you might ask IJryn. P.ryn
knows. IJryn knows everything about
Tubby, Just as Tuhl»y knows everythingabout Ilryn. And then you could
tell me."
Deborah was silent, her eyes on the

clotli. Madeline was .supposing that
she and P.ryn had long hours together,
long hours alone, as Simon and Sally
did, hours when nobody else heatd
what they said to each other. . . .

She looked up. "Do you really love
him, Madeline?" she asked softly.
Madeline smiled, a slow smile. Her

eyes were tender. "Yes, honey. Itoally."
"Well, then," Deborah said with n

sigh, 'Til see what I can do, Madeline."
It was only an hour or two later

when she saw her chance. Tubby was
sitting alone on a stump down by the
brook, whittling industriously at n wil
low stick, trying to make himself a
whistle. Deborah went down the path
an«l perched herself on a mossy log
in front of him.
"Do you liko it up here. Tubby?'*
"I think it's grout. I'm crazy about

It."
"Don't you miss all the excitement

In the city, ami all the rest of your
friemls?"
"Not a twinge of missing do I get."
"All the things you do sound very

Want Ancient Yugoslav
to Strike; Has Be

For 23 years the clock In an ages-old
rower in Prizren, Yugoslavia, near the
Albanian border, has not struck the
hour of the day. Upon request of its
old keeper the townspeople have sent
a petition to the authorities to have
the mechanism repaired.
The clock tower and its keeper are

historic institutions of the town. The
age of the tower is not known, but
when the Turks occupied the place In
1453 the tower was already there.

It is about 300 feet high and the
base is only 10 by 0 feet wide. Other
buildings were demolished by time or
the Turks, but the clock tower was
touched by neither. In the basement
of the tower are remnahts of plumbing"for a Turkish bath.

Forty years ago, the keeper said, the
Turkish mayor of the town had the
tower smeared with 1,200 eggs to preservethe walla from the attacks of
weather.
The keeper of the clock tower, a seventy-year-oldMoslem, Inherited his Jobfrom his forefathers. He said it has

been in his family for nine generations.The privileges tied with the Job used
to be free use of a strip of land, the
income of a small store and exemption

it, Murphy, N. C., Thursc
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exciting. 1 mean, all of you. of course.
Madeline and Sally have been telling
me a little, about places, and people.
Yesterday they told me about Pilar. I
thlr.k she sounds fascinating."
Tubby locked up. Pilar?" he said

incredulously.
".She s -unds marvelous. So tall and

beautiful- Kven her name Is lovely.
Isn't it? Pilar."

"I>o you u van to say those women
told you about Pilar?"

"Yes. Why not? I was awfully interested."
"Well." he said with a heavy sigh.

"woinen are the funniest things in captivity.I should think that would have
been the last name they would have
mentioned. And, if somehow you had
heard about Pilar. I should've thought
she'd be the last person you'd be happy
about. I never would have dared open
my mouth about her, hut then, who arn
I? Just a mere man."

"I don't see why you feel that way."
Deborah said, but her smile began now
to feel a little stiff and queer. "There
isn't any reason why I shouldn't want
to bear -ibniit I'llnr lc tl«iru <>.

wouldn't liKe her?"
Tubby was silent for a moment.

Then, I suppose not,*' ho said slowly.
"Not under the circumstances. After
all, everything went spang right by
the board for you, didn't it?" And you
know it. So why should you worry
about Pilar or anybody else?"

Itehoruh tore a little piece of green
velvet moss off the log, and spread It
on the hack of her hand. So Tubby
didn't know, either. Tubby thought
that Bryn had fallen In love with her
in Mr. Ilolworthy's oflice. Tubby didn't
know everything about Bryn. after all.
Suddenly Deborah thought she understoodwhy Bryn had told all these peoplethe same story, the story about
falling In love with her. It was to
save his own self-respect. He didn't
want any of them to know that he
had just found a new and Interesting
way to earn money. Oh, that wasn't
fair. That wasn't like Bryn. And,
last night . .

"From the sound of Pilar." she said
at last, "I couldn't blame anybody for
thinking she was wonderful."

"I suppose she does sound all right,"
Tubby said dubiously. "But she's no
good, Deborah. I'm warning you, In
case she ever comes near you. But
what's been handed to her is hard to
take, and it isn't agreeing with her
very well."

Did you hear somebody calling?"
Deborah said suddenly. "It sounded
like Grandmother. Excuse me. Tubby,"and she got up and ran swiftly
up the path to the house. Grandmother
was not calling. But Deborah knew
she couldn't bear to stay with Tubby
another second, lier heart felt as If
it was breaking. She went up the
stairs to lier own room, and shut the
door behind her.

i lie giri ne loveci . . . she would be
IMIar. Beautiful Pilar, with her black
eyes anil her black hair anil her red
mouth. They all thought Bryn had
given her up, forgotten her, for Del>orali.That was what they had to
think. They couldn't possibly understand,when they didn't know the
truth; when they didn't know why
Bryn had married.

(TO HE CONTINUED)

ian Tower Clock
en Silent for 23 Years
from military service. But the depressionhit the old man and he bewails
the fact that his income has dropped
almost to nothing.

Statues of Americans in London
A statue of London faces Westmin-

ster abbey and within the famous edificeis a bust of Longfellow and a windowand tablet to Lowell. In St. Margaret'schurch Americans installed h
window to the memory of PhillipsBrooks. Pocahontas Is commemoratedby a window in a small Gravesend
church where she was buried. Christ
church has a Lincoln tower, with the
Stars and Stripes cut In the stone.
In Westminster abbey a tablet was
erected in 1923 In memory of Walter
I lines Page, American ambassador to
Great Britain during the years of the
World war.

Use No Marriage Rites
Legal marriage is not universally accompaniedby some form of religious,

civil or social ceremony. Tribes exist,such as the Kururaba on the Nilglri
plateau of southern India, that manage
to get along without marriage rite# etf
any kind..Collier'# Weekly,
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Our Bodily Fuel.

MORE and more we are realizingthat in comparing the
body to a machine or boiler.a
man-made piece of metal.we are

doing a great injustice to this
wonderful work of creation.our
body.

It is true that the boiler takes
in fuel and manufactures heat and

energy but that is
as far as its likenessto the body

L 1 goes. That body of
1 yours must take in
j fuel (food) enough

to keep it warmer
I than the surround-Jj Ins air, and must

& 4jj create energy for
the workings of the

, body itself and forBk *r.« A IBi
the extra work

Dr. Barton. which the huge
muscles on our

body were meant to do.
But the food we eat must have the

raw materials in it to do more than
give heat and energy; it must be
able to supply materials for all the
various kinds of cells of the body.
nerv? cells, muscle cells, bone
cells, liver, kidney, and all the variousjuices necessary for the properworking of the body processes.
And as these cells are wearing out
all the time, the food eaten must
be able to repair them.
And still another important point

is that while all the fuel in a boiler
gives heat and energy, the fuel or
food taken in by the body in additionto giving heat and energy must
be made up of dilferent kin^s of
fuel or food stuff, each of which
has definite use or uses.

Functions of Foods.
Thus proteids (meat, fish, eggs,

cereals) not only repair or build
up tissues, but create so much extra
heat that all the body processes
work faster and create that much
more energy.
The fat foods (buttei, cream, fat

meat, egg yolks) also create heat
and energy but burn more slowly
and what isn't needed may be
stored as fat. Fat is also helpful
in preventing the proteid foods from
burning too rapidly.
The starch foods (bread, potatoes,sugar, pastry) are not buildersbut great heat and energy producers;in fact starch foods supplytwo-thirds of the body's energy. The

starch foods also help to spare or
save the proteid foods from beingused up too quickly. In addition to
proteins, fats and starches, there
are the mineral salts, vitamins
(which make foods more active and
prevent various ailments) and last
but perhaps most important, water.
Water must be taken in foods and
as water itself if the body is to dojits work; every individual cell
needs water daily.

Ac /xf -11 *1.
...v uuirn v/i cm liic umerent

kinds of foods and what they do
to or have done to them by the
body, we realize how different the
bodj is to a machine.

* »

Overweight and Diabetes.
When insulin was discovered byDrs. Banting and Best, Toronto

Canada, and was shown to preventdeath from diabetes, it was naturallythought that diabetes would
gradually disappear; or at least
that the number of cases would
rapidly decrease. Now, insulin was
a wonderful discovery because previouslyyoung people afflicted died
in a short time, and adults attacked
by diabetes in later life died in a
very few years.
With ordinary care with the diet

young and old are enabled to live
comfortably and safely by the daily
use of insulin. As far as our presentknowledge is concerned insulin
will have to be taken daily the rest
pf their lives.
But notwithstanding this wonderfuldiscovery the cases of diabetes

are not decreasing. This may be
due in part to the fact that more
people live to middle age than ever
aefore because the percentage of
babies that are now saved at birth
and during their first year is greaterthan in former years. Another
Factor may be that more patientslearn that they have diabetes.
However, notwithstanding that

more people live to middle-age, and
more people report their diabetes,it would appear that there is still
in increase in the number of diabeticpatients with diabetes.
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Uncle T^kil^S I^GUjA: I
Wisdom Is PersonsI
Most of the wisdom e aeou>.one can't commur.

else. Each man's 'he i s"j*The "hand" *h. watches tfcclock will never be the man tK»hour.
A monkey never see-, .- to va-. iany repose. Its life is elc.

' jment as it is for son e : en.No creature, hum;.- -. other. Biwise, can welcome ; quite Iwholeheartedly as a 1No greater treasure i- riven to » !man than a ciose-mouthrd friend (It is the only kind t>-at is fit i0 bt' j
Ants Dig Wei:s

It is no longer a sc ret - South IAfrica how white ar.t- nt.-.err I'water supply. A natur,. ; has discovered that they cat. water Ieven in deserts. When ell was Sbeing sunk on a Trap. ... farm |the drillers saw a tir. iv.o- r.r-. Ishaft running into the 7 ,v {traced a miniature v.. xty-fhe £feet deep. With an persist- I
ence the white ants ig their |way until they found t tor.
The naturalist kept ch ar.d 1saw water-carrier ant- ring upand down the shaft by d -. ar.i H|night, each returning re su>face with a drop of t T-e tround trip required !,. ti hour. i

TIME IS SHORT, BUT FOOD IS TASTY... *
YOU EAT A LOT AND EAT IT HASTY... i
IN CASE A CASE OF HEARTBURN 7 MES. IWE HOPE YOU'VE GOT YOUR RCu OF TUMS! |

W li
Jv-X \4#

CO many causes for acid indigestion!^ Hasty eating . . . smoking . beverages... rich foods...no w r v. e have
sudden, unexpected attacks of I - rtl urn.
sour stomach or ga ! But r is have
learned the smart thing to ri i is carryTurns! These tasty mints give scitn uic.
thorough relief so quickly! (. -\..n no
harsh alkali,.. cannot ore*-. your
stomach. Release just cn< antacid
compound to correct stom.ii !ity...
remainder passes an-rcleaso 1 :r >m your
system. And they're so plea r.t ... just
like candy. So handy to cam i:t pocket
or nurse. 10c a roll at anv dnu re.or 3
rolls for 25c in the ECONOMY PACK.
^F| III A FOR THE TUMMY

I U#V\bi
TUMS ARE N"-'-'] N P r.^Tjj

mil »n mi J '
"

Men's Thoughts
What some men think r. .s more

effect than what others .-..y. Lord
Chesterfield.

DISCOVERED
Wau to Relieve Coughs
QUICKLY I

IT'S BYrplievinj; ftort thcirriti! -il"
throat and bronchial tubes. Ot«' i:»rw
dienta in FOLEY'S HONEY" V ; qun-dr
relieves tickling, hacking, ooug «' -,J K
and soothes irritated throat linin.- > 1

from coughing. Another set or'.-. rit< B
blood, reaches the affected b /K
loosens phlegm, helns break mj w

speeds recovery. Check a cough a c Id B
before it gets worse, before r- cat |U flf
Check it with FOLEY'S H« v *r 'AK- K
It gives quick relief and speed-' recot*VP

Rather Late m

You don't see the c!< silver
lining till after it has p.. sec!. J:

When You Need E
a Laxative I

Thousands of men and women K
know how wise It is to fa'. Iilack- Bj
Draught at the first sign « « «n»stl- B

patlon. They Ilki the refreshing re- R

lief it brings. They know its timely Br
use may save them from feeling H

badly and possibly losing time at K
work from sickness brought on ny K

constipation.
If you have fo take a laxative oc- Bj

casionally, you can rely on R

A GOOD LAXATIVE K
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